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LEWIS SCHOOL
OF ENGLISH

Juniors

2020 Junior Programmes (Ages 11-17)



Let Your English Come to Life!

Inspiring Lessons

Studying in the UK is a wonderful experience, but it’s more than just that – it’s the perfect opportunity for your 
English to flourish. At the Lewis School, we never forget this. Experts in English language teaching since 1976, 
we look to develop your confidence and ability in English both inside and outside the classroom, while making 
sure you have a fun-filled experience you will never forget!

Lessons are project-based and are designed to help you express yourself, be
 creative and make friends. You'll focus on speaking and listening, as we believe 
  staying in Britain gives you an ideal opportunity to develop these skills. The 
   average class size is 12-15. All this ensures a fun, fresh learning experience 
    with plenty of individual attention. You’ll love learning with Lewis!

Engaging Activities

24/7 Care

We believe activities should be fun, enriching and educational. On trips, you'll 
 not only discover amazing places but also learn about British culture. Lessons 
  link closely with your trips. In this way, you are prepared with the 
   knowledge and vocabulary to help you get the most out of your visit, making it 
    a more vivid and memorable experience. There are lots other activities on 
     offer, too. Many are designed to develop your soft skills, such as leadership 
      and teamwork. All are designed to create memorable moments with your 
       new friends!

Your safety and well-being are our top priorities. Each centre has a 
 Welfare Officer and an emergency number that is manned 24 hours a 
  day. As part of our warm welcome, you will be given an introductory 
   talk, a welcome pack and a tour on your first day. Students arriving 
    unaccompanied are placed under the care of a dedicated Lewis 
     School guardian.
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24/7 Care

Choose Your Centre

Southampton (Summer)
28 June - 16 August 2020 
Solent University & Lewis School
• Stunning £33m teaching building
• Homestay (twin room)
• Residential (single en-suite)

Reading 
5 July - 2 August 2020
University of Reading
• Green, award-winning campus 

near Oxford and London
• Residential (single en-suite)

New Forest 
12 July - 2 August 2020
Ringwood Waldorf School
• Intimate school in beautiful 

National Park famous for ponies
• Homestay (twin room)

Southampton (Year-Round)
September - June
Lewis School of English
• City centre location
• Homestay (twin room)
• Residential (single en-suite)
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Programmes and Centres
Classic Programme 

English & IELTS

English & Football Camp

English & Theatre 

Theatre Camp

Art Camp

Cultural Week

All Programmes Include:
• 15 hours of English lessons per week (except Theatre & Art Camps)
• Weekly trips and full programme of activities
Age range 11-17 at all summer centres
Age range 8+ at Southampton Year-round centres.
See www.lewis-school.co.uk for course dates and full details. 

Meet British Students!
Theatre Camp & Art Camp are for both UK and international students. 
English & Football Camp includes matches with local teams.
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GUILDFORD

Guildford
12 July - 2 August 2020
Gordon's School, near Guildford
• Historic and renowned boarding 

school near London
• Residential (twin/dormitory rooms)

English Summer Camp

NEW!
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Excellent level of care 

Over 30 nationalities per year

Homestay and residential options

Choice of summer and year-round centres

Specialists in football, art and theatre

Challenging and motivating lessons 

Innovative range of programmes 

Strong links between learning and leisure

All centres British Council accredited

Attractive locations - all within
travelling distance of London
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10 Reasons to Choose Lewis Junior Programmes




